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The narr ative of a secret society initiation of git:xAia 

Informant: Mark Spencer ni•a?ois, giapewudwada, gitx~la 

' J taibas~ was the very powerful hea d chief of the gitx~la 

and as one of the privileges obtained from his tribesmen he had 

proclaimed that all sea otter hunters owed him aa tribute the first 

sea otter killed by each group of hunters. This was done • 
• tsibas-a accompanied the hunters, but h e stay ed at t h e camp 

and took no active part in the hunt, but only remained there to claim 

his tribute. 
i 
fsibaa~ had proclaimed t h is privilege at a s pecia l feast, 

' and his claim went unchallasged. In return tsib~sa always gave 

food and feasts to his tribesmen. 

But t h is g rea t ch ief was not satisfied with this privilege: 

he envied a privilege belonging to a fellow chief, gunaxnd•tk, 

whose people (house) was established among the gitxala people before 
' !sib~sa'a people came from temlax?am. 

gunax?nd•tk's special tribute was the first seal killed by 

each g roup of hunters. This was a more important privilege than 
, 

that of tsibisa, because it assured a steady supply of food and 

provided t h e hides for wea ring apparel and moccasins. 
t J 

tsibisa coveted this privilege for his nephew ni•axts!•s, 
to be 

who was/his successor. He also desired to initiate Ais nephew 

into the x g~dem (cannibal society) hal~it to which only gunax?nd•tk 

was privileged to belong among the gitx~ias. because his pouae had 
, 

come before tsib~sa's group. 

There was much councilling among the great hal~its as t h ey 

l 

> 
claimed that although tsib~sa was a powerful man and it was h is haldit 



-
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power which opened the haliit season, neither h e nor his nephew 
, 

and successor, ni •sxti·a, could become members of t h e xg~dem halait. 
, 

This angered tsibasa, and he planned to initia te his nephew 

in any case. \'/hen the halait season had been declared open by 
' > tsibasa and ni•axtsi· s the nephew became affected by hal~i t powers 

a nd was taken into t he heavens. It had not yet been revealed to the 

people which group he would be i nitia ted into. 

Messengers came fr om git ?a.zn!t at this time to invite 

gunaxnd•tk and his attendants to a grea t halait performance of t he 
, 

xg~dem halait . They were the only ones invited from gitxal a . 
I 

As soon as tsib~sa knew of this he at once des ired t hat his nephew 

should make his return to earth at g it ?a.rn{t in front of the members 

of t he xg~de~ hal~it. tNkpPa. d.c~ 
gunax?nd·tk and his attendant s~ for git?a.m.{t, a t wo 

, , 
day journey by canoe. Soon after , tsibasa sent for lutkuts{mti, 

, 
his headman, and said: "ni•sxtsis shall mak e his appearance in 

front of t h e great hal~its at git ?a.mzt, and thus he will be a 

member of t he xg~dem halait." 
, , 
tsibasa called in his other lakagi get to ask their advice. 

, , 
kulaij.ahdel (kula-- continually; hahubel--night) and another headman 

, , , 
named txa?al~tk were told of his plans. tsibasa warned t he men: 

"1/e must never make this plan known to anyone or it would be the 

means of our death. Tomorrow while i t is yet dark we will s~t out 
, 

with ni•sxtsi•s for git?am{t. e must arrive even before gunaxndtk 

arrives . " , , 
After a long while t he headman lutkuts{mti spoke: "As it 

is your wish, ch ief, we will do this thing . Today we will t ake 

our strongest young men and pretend to go hunting for seals. 

2 
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1 
In reality we will g o to the mountain wel?u?y~ox 

r 
to get niexts!•s 

and set out at once for g it?am.{t . He must arrive there before 

daylight in order to make our plans for t he re- appearance of your 

nephew . There will be no suspicions about his whereabouts, for 

everyone knows he is yet in t he heavens. Should it ever become 
, 

known tha t ni!xts1 · s has broken the laws of the hal~it by coming 

3 

into contact with us, (for we are not halAit attendants and contact 

with such as we is not allowed during the period of the initiate's 

withdrawal to the heavens} death will be the punishment for a ll. ,fe 

must do this secretly . vi e must call in our own hal~i t to have 

charge of everything and no knowledge of this must go to other 

people." 
, 
tsibisa called his halc1it and said: "gunaxnrt• tk is leaving 

for t he wuta-hal~it performances at git?am.~t tomorrow . I wish 
' niextsi•s to reach there ahead of him, in your charge . This must be 

, 
done in t~e greatest secrecy . Tonight you shall g o with my lakagi get 

and some picked men to take my nephew from the secret cave and hide him 

in the canoe . Ne shall t hen leave at once for git?a.ni!t . 11 

' Next tsib~sa s ent word to another hal~it who was closer 

to him than to gunaxn~·tk, although the hal~it was to accompany the 

l atte r to gi t 9 ains t and said: "Well, brother, I wish to tell you 

of this thing, which only you shall know. You will make the 
, 

preparations at git?amtt for ni•sxts! • s reappearance from the 

he~vens. ~le shall arrive early in t he morning and you shall lead 

1 . wel- - where; lu- -in; ?ya6x-- hidden . "th e mountain where hidden". 
There was a large cavern in this near by mountain back of 
the g itx~~a village where all ha l~it i nitiates were kept hidden 
when they were suppose~ly on their journey to the heavens. 
It was here tha t ni•sxtsi • s lay hidden. 
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my nephew in when h e appears. Do not speak of this to anyone, but 
' listen for the naxn~x whistles so you will know when ni •sxtsi •s 

is about to appear . I shall send a messenger to meet you to make the 

fina l arrangements so t h ere will be no mistakes." 

The name of this hal~it was m!?ns. 
' After noon that day the men tsib~sa had selected g ot into 

their canoes, making in known in the village t hat t hey were going 

to hunt seals. They travelled into a very narrow hidden channel and , 
l anded at the foot of the hidden cavern where ni•sxta!·s was 

waiting with h is hal~it attendant. The initiate was wrapped about 

with bear robes to hide him from view and taken to the canoe by 

his attendant. and the group set out for git 9 amlt. 

, 
tsib~sa could travel only a t night for fear of being seen, 

becaus e if it became known tha t he had broken the tabu on c ontacting 

a hal~it initiate while the initiation was yet in progres s his 

punishment vJOuld be death. 

(Beynon's note: I once visited a reserve on Kuper Island, 

a few miles from Nanaimo on Vancouver Island. where I was scheduled 

to hold a meeting. A dancer was being initiated, and it seemed to 

be the equivalent of t h e 9 nulim among the tsemsiyan. When I entered 

the da ncer was led out into the wo ods , and I was given to understand 

that I must leave together with those who accompanied me as soon as 

the initiate returned to the hall .) 
' The initiate ni•xstsis was kept from contact with t h e others 

in the canoe, and when t hey landed at dawn his attendant took him up 

into the woods , apart fr om the r est. The ca noes were drawn up and hidden 
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and the group rested throughout the day . As soon as night fell the 

initiate was taken to the canoe and they again set out. The initiate 

made strange sounds whenever the paddlers relaxed in their work, 

which put great fear into them and t hey paddled more strenuously. 

In this way great speed was made, and t t ey landed when all were asleep , . 
at git 9~t. tsibcisa, one of his headmen and ni•xstillia got out. 

The initiate and his attendant went ~nto the woods back of the village 

to await whatever arrangements had been made . 

It so happened t hat 9m!ns, the hal~it, had forgotten about 
, 

the arrangements teibisa had demanded he make , and nothing had been done. 
, , 

~fuen the initiate had been hidden the l ekagig[t txa9 al~tk, 

who could converse in the git 9amet tongue went to the hal~it house 

where all the gi:t:t~la who had accompanied gunaxnrttk lay. The prearranged 

signal, t h ree hoots like an owl, was given, but there was no answer 

from 9m!ns, who lay asleep with all t h e others . 

txa 9 al~tk was not in any way connected with the xg~dem hal~it, 

so it was tabu for him to enter this house . He again gave the signal 

for ?m!ns, but it was not heard. Daybreak was nea r and the performance 

must be soon. The initiate was ready and the gitx~la attendants 

began to blow the naxn6x whistles to announce the a rrival of a hal~it 

initiate. 

Meanwhile 9 m!ns became alarmed at his forgetfulness, and also 
I 

txa 9 al~tk had dared to enter the haliit house, without regard for 

the consequences, a nd rebuked ?m!ne: "Why have y ou neglected to 

do as you were told. 11 

?mfns replied: "I had forgotten all about it. and nothing is 
, 

ready. You must all return to Kitkat l a where ni •sxts!s may be 
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initiated into the !nulim. He cannot remain here and become a member 

of the xg~dem. This will mean death to us all." 

By this time the naxn~x whistles were sounding all around the 

hal~it house, and very soon even on the top of the house. The 

g it?a.mdt were taken unaware and did not know what was happening . 

As soon as i t was known tha t t heir pl ans had miscarried the git~la 

fled to t he hills without being seen . They set out to return home . 

Now at git?a.mf!t began to wonder about t he sounding of the 

naxn~x whistles , for t hey had no initia te due to return from the 

heavens . There was consider able excitement among t h em. Then a 

g it ?am{t man remembered a strang er speaking git ?a.II:ltt had asked him 

where ?mi ne slept . Them an ha d directed him, thinking that t he 

man was a git?a.rn{t and a member of the hal~it house . 

After much inquiry it was learned tha t t his str anger was a 

gitx~ia who had broken the tabu on non-members entering the hal , it 

house. The head hal~it was angry when he knew what h ad occurred, 
' and said: "When ni • axts:! s lands at his hal~it house he will make 

just one circle around t h e house and then he will die , just as 

will the unitiated man t ha t entered t he h ouse here." 
) ' The gitx~las arrived at Kitkatla with tsiba sa and the i nitia t e 

was returned to t he mountain cavern to hide until he should make 

his return from the heavens. The others landed at t h e village and 

continued t he ir pretense of havi ng been away hunting for seals . 

' tsib~sa was angr y at the miscarriage of his plans and l a i d t he 

blame upon his tribe sman ?mins, whom he had trust ed . They were in 

g reat fear , for they knew they were in dange r of death if it was 

discovered that they had b roken the t aboo . 

They had still to pl an the initiate ' s return at Kitkatla. 
and since they did not know of the g it?aznlt curse t hey proceeded 
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with t hei r plans . ( curse--lagad~•lx; wongly/speak). 

Some days afterward, the naxn~x whistles were heard during the 
' night in the woods back of tsib~sa 's house , warning the village that 

' next mornit).g niaxtsis would return from his sky journey . 

Before dawn next mornin6 the people gat hered at the beach and 
1 

saw a huge grizzly of the sea swimming towar ds sh ore bearing 

the initia te on its back ahile the naxn~x whistles of the ?nuiim hal~tt 

sounded all around . 

This being swam about a short while and then h eaded away from 

shore again . The naxn~x whistle s sounded up in the woods and the 
' people looked about to discover niaxtsis, whom they had just seen 

' on the g rizzly of the sea, standing mn front of tsib~sa's hal~it house . 

They looked back and s aw that the grizzly was just sinking into the sea . 

The initiate was veryexcited and angry, and was tied to a 
' leash heli by the hal~it. After t hey paraded ni•sx ts!s in front of 

' t h e village he was led into tsib~sa's house , which was the hal~it house 

of the vi llage . Here he was expected to da nce behind the hal~it performer 
, 

and make several circles around the h ouse . But before niaxtsis had 

completed one circle he died , and as soon as the hal~it touched t h e 

body h e also died . Thus was the git 9 a.m{t curse fulfilled and 

' tsib~sa humiliated . , 
Being t hus humiliated tsib~sa became a tyrant and has feared 

by all as he said: "I will avenge the disgr aceful death of my nephew." 

1. medi g . em dzao 9 i 9 ~s 

grizzly of i n water . 



l 

The narrativ~ of a oecrct eociety initio.tion of it la 

Infor.mo.nt: lla.rk Speno er n1 • e?ois, eispewudwa.da., ~it la . , 
teibae waa the very potJerful head .chief' of the git~a 

a.nd ao one of the privilet,;~a ,obta ined from his tribesmen he had 

proclaimed that a.ll eee. otter 11.unte:ra owed him aa tribute the firat 

aea otter killed by each group of hunters. this wae done • 
• 't$:i."nas• a a.ecompa.nied the hunters, but he atayed at the oam.p 

and took no active patt in the hunt, but only remained there to claim 

hie tribute • 
• ta:tba.eft had procla.imed t h is p!"iVilege at a. epecial feast, 

• and lu.s claim went unchallasged.. In return ta1b ee. al oyp gave 

f'ood a.nd fene.te to hio tribeamen .. 

But tnia great chief waa not oatisfied with this privilege: 

he envied a ~rivila o belonein£ to a fello~ chief. guna.xnd•t k , 

whose people (houne ) w-au eatabliahed among the gitxaia peopJ.e before 
' taibllea.t s people aa.me from temJ.ax?am, 

gune,x')n\t• t k ' a opecia.l tribute wae tho fire t ae<;1.l killed by 

each group of huntere. Thia was a more important privilege than 
• th~t of teib sa, beoauae it aaaured a ateady supply of food and 

yrovided t h e hidco for wearing apparel and moccasins. 
t , 

tsibi!ou. coveted thie privilege for his nepnew ni • QXta!• e, 
to be 

ho wae/his auceeeaor. Re alao a.eeirod 'to initiate mis nepbc 

into the xe~dem (Qa.nniba.l sooiety) nall:tit to which only u11a.x?mt• tk 

wae privileGed to belong among the eitx&sas~ because hie pouee had , 
co1.e before teib• aa•a group . 

There waa much counoilling among the great hal ita aa t h ey 
I 

claimed that although tsibi1ao. was a powerful man a11d it waa his ha.ldit 
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po er which opened the hal t eeaoon, neither ho nor hia nep e 
' aml oucceoaor, ni • oxt!" s, could bccor!e me bcrs of the :x dom l~ l ' it • 
• This 

in any c ae . 

~ercd taib aa, end he l~nned to 1nit1 tc hia ncphe 

hen the h i •i oe""'oon 1 db c1 acil::UU-od open by 
, ' ta1 "~0.1. •1d :u-:,_.te!·o the no he. bcc..:.r::ie affected by li.alllit .t-10Were 

ond f1tla to.ken into tl!.c hec.vcn:J . lt had no--c yet been 1·ove ed to the 

people nhich roup he ~oul~ be initi tcd into . 

' cocngcro me from it ?e.t ~t t this titi.c to invi te 

eunaxn •tk and nio attend nta to~ rc~t h l~it orforo.anoc oft 
• xg~do• hal it . They ere the only oneo invited from gitx a . 

' Jto ooon a.s t.?ib~otl mew of thio he at once deuired t ~at hio nephew 

should tita..l.{e hi return to earth at it ?ar.1! t in front of tue l!1 :bero 

l ~it . """~ dg 
gunax?n · tk and hie attcndante for it9cl.?ll:!t , a. t o 

' , 
day jour1cy by canoe . Soon after . taibC:.oa ocnt for lut ut !nti , 

t 

hio headman, and aa.id: "ni • oxteis aho.ll .mo.~o hio a ~earance i n 

front of the erco.t hal i to at it?am! t ,. aud thua e ill be a 

' I toib~sa called in hio other la.ka lw! t to ask their advice . 
' ' kulcha.h1fr,1 (kula-- continuo.lly; hahub 1• -night ) £,nd o her neaaman 

' t , neu cd txa?nll tk 0.1.•e 't;old of hio plano . tsi ot1oa ,arned tho men: 

"., c must never m.a.ke thia lan J!no,,n t o anyone or it :-10uld be the 

means of our death. Tomorro hile i t io yot dark we ill aot out 
, 

ith ni • s:x.ts •o for it?am! t , .c muat rriv even t:ofore unaxn tk 

rrivee . .. 
, . 

ft r a long ,hilc the headman lutkuts!mti spoke: "a it 

is your ,ieh, chief , o will do thia thin . Today e ill take 

our strongest young men and pretend to go hunting for seals. 
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In reality e 
l 

ill go to the mountain w 1•;iu 'ylo4~ ' to get nit.J,.t.of• a 

nd. set out at once for i t 9 &rr.!t. e muat arriv t ere before 

3 

dayli'"'ht in 01·dcr t o m ke our p:!.ans for the re- appear ance al' y our 

nephew . There ill be no ou.spic1one a.bout _ie ilerca.'bout s , for 

everyone kno .a he ~s yet in the he&.vcne . Shoul it ever 'become 
• kno ,n tho.t ni ::.tat· has broken the l a.a of the hal ~it by comin 

into contact i th us , ( for we are r1ot h 1 1 t at t endants nd cont ... ct 

ith ou~h a ~c 1~ not allo ed urin~ the period ~t the 1nitiate's 

• i ·li.dra cl to the h ea vens ) death ill be the punicl cnt for ""ll. e 

muot a.o thie s ecretly . , e muot c: .. 11 in ot .i· om i . l~i t to i ve 

cht.l't.,C of evt:ryt}_.inc and no knm l odee of t hi mu t ·o to ot.uor 

people . " 

' t• ibJ.ui c 1 1 <l h a he l~!t ancl oaitl .. " u11a.:<.nt1• tk iu leo.ving 

' nioz ui • o to l'ea.ch there ru.1 ea.d of h:u.1, in your char go . Thin mu t e , 
d one in the greatest acc1·ecy . Tou i 1t you oh ll o i th my la.k i !t 

nd oo o pic!.cd ncn t o t cc 1 • nep .e f::i.• the a oret ca.vo a.1-.d hide him 

in the c .,.1100 . ,ie eh.Hll thon leave at once for i i. 9 ~t." 
, 

Ue:-::t to1b ":·.'. 0111: ord to another ha.l i ,ho a:3 ulouer 

·t o hin tht-n to una.xn • tk, a l thou h the hoJ. "it wo.a to acco J:JrulY the 

latter to git '>t... ~\. nu said~ 11 ell, rother, i h to tell you 

of this tl ing, . fhich only you snall knon . You ill mo.kc the 
, 

prep ration at it "Wll!t fo1· ni • xti..! · & l'c.; peai·ance t'ro.t: t c 

hcav n . es ll arrive e rly in the mornin6 and you o all l ead 

l . 1-- h re; lu- -in; '>ya~x -- hidden . " t he mountain here hidden" . 
here. ea la..r e c vorn int ia ne rby uiountain b c of 

t he gitx la village hero all hal it ini i atea ere kept hidden 
heu t hey \,ere ou:P oae l y on t heir j ourncy to the 11e vcna. 

It las here t hat ni • extai • o l ay hidden . 
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my nephe in hen he appears. uo not opeak of thie to anyone, but 
' lioten or the na.'Ul~x hietlee so you will kno hen n1 •exta!• e 

is about to ppea_ . l suul aend a mcsacnger to meet you to lll.a.ke the 

final arrangernonte so t here ill be no mieta.kes . " 

The no,r~e of thia naltiit ta.a m ?ns . 
' A~ter noon that day the men tsib ea had selected got into 

their canoe3• ma.king i m kno n in the village that t hey were going 

to hunt eeala . They travelled into a very narro, hidden oha.nnel and 
J 

l nded at the foot of the hidden cavern 'Where ni • oxte!•e ao 

waiting with hia ha.lit attendant. The initiate was raped about 

ith bear robea to hide him from vie and taken to the canoe by 

his attendant - and the group eet out for it 9 am.! t . 

t 
toib1 aa could travel only at night for £er of bein~ ee~n. 

bee use i:f it became kno n that he had broken tne tabu on c ontacting 

a hal it initiate hile the initiation ae yot in p1•0 reae hie 

puniebment JOuld be death. 

{Beynon 1 a note: I once v1ei ted a. reserve on 1:uper Ieland, 

a few miles f r om Nanaimo on Vancouver Island- where I a ochedul.ed 

to hold a meeting. dancer aa bein initiated• and it seemed to 

be the equivalent of the ?nui among the toemoiyan . ,hen l entered 

the dancer as led out into the ooda, and I was ivcn to underotand 

that I niuat l eave together iith those ho aocompanied me o.e ooon ao 

the initiate returned to the hall . ) 
, 

The initiate n1·xata! a ae kept from contact v ith e others 

in the canoe, and ~hen they landed at dawn hie attendant took nim up 

into the 'l Oods . part i'rom the reet . The canoes (IOre dra n up and hia. en 
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and the group rested throu hout the day . a soon ao ni t fell e 

initi te a.a t en to the canoe cmo. they ag in aet out. The initiate 

made atrange aounde ~nenever t} e paddlers relaxed in t ir or , 

,hich ut ere t fear into em and t ey paddled more etrenuouely . 

5 

In thla w y Lro~t speed as made , nd t hey l n cd hen all ere asleep 
' . a t it? !t. t 1b oa, oneo:t' his he dm n aud ni •:.<.at•&.a ot out ., 

\ The initia te o.rul hie attendant ent "1lto tlie oo a oe.c.k of the llaga 

to a , a! t h;l.tever rrane-.eraent a had been de. \ 

lt so hu.ppcned that '>m!ns, the h al it, ho.a forgotten about . 
, 

th arro.ngcmente taib aa had demanded he make, and noth1n had be~ dono. 
J • 

nen t h a initiate had been hidden the lek i-!t t Aa?al~tk , 

ho could converse in the it?am:!t toneue went to the hal it house 

where all the i 3:a. who had 2.ccc ... ;panied gune..,r tk lay. The prearranged 

aiena.1, t ll roe hoots like an o 1., e s •iv n, ut thexe aa no ans er 

fro ? no, ho lay e.aleep 1th 21 t he othere. 

txa 9 ·l(tl , e e not in eny ~ay connected with the .xg~dam hel ' it, 

eo it wae t abu for hin to en~er thia house . He a.uain ave the aignal 

for ?rof.na. lmt it • a.a not he rd. tl.ybrcak .a.s nea r and t e perfo 

mu s t b ooon. .1. he ini tia.tc .a.a r o.dy mid the ·it · i:a e.tt ndanta 

bo,w1 to bloR t e na.xn~x hiotles to announce the rrival of a hal,it 

initiate. 

eanwhile '.lm!na became alarmc at hie f'orgetfulne a. e.nd also 
I 
txa?al(tk had dared to enter t e .al it house. without re~ rd for 

tho conaequeuceo, nd rebu.xed '>m! noJ ".!'by have you ne lected 1;0 

do as you e£c told . " 

?m ne replied: "I had for:-rotten all about it . and notning is , 
rea.dy. You must all return to :ritkatla where ni • oxte!a may be 

ce 
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initiated into the tlnuiim. He cannot remain here and becom a member 

or the xg~dam . Thie will mean deat to ua l." 

By thia time the naxnex his tles ere eoundin all around the 

hal it house, and very soon even on the top of the house . 'he 

g1 t? ~ t were taken una..~are and did not kno hat ae ha ,pcnin • 

a soon as it ua.a kno n tMt t t eir plans had miocarried the git a 

fled to the hills without being aeen. They set out to return h e . 

Now at git?a.mtt be an to onder bout the eoundins of tho 

na.xn~x hietlea, for they had no initi te due to return from the 

heaveno . There as considerable xciteu:.ent 0 hen a 

git·> t Ul.8.11 remembered B at ran e ape i ng it 9 .#t l:iad a.a ' Eld him 

here '>.mine elept . beman h d direc ted him, thinking that the 

man as a g1t9 8.Cl:tt and a member of tho hal t house . 

Mter much inquiry it aa learned that thia atran~er ao a 
git· ia ho had broken the tabu on non-mernbero entering the hal, it 

house . The head haJ. it waa angry hen he kneu what had ooaurrcd, 
• o.nti said: 0 lb.en ni • exta:fa lands at hie ha.Lb. t house e ill A.aka 

Just ono circle a.round the houac nd ten he ill die, Juot as 

will the un1ti4ted man t hat entered the houae here . " 
t ' The LitY- i ae arrived at Kitk tla ith toib ' sa and the 1nit1 te 

, no returned to t he mountain cavern to hide unt l he houl d make 

hie return trom the heaveno. The otha s landed at the vil l e and 

continued their pretenoe of having been a ay hunting for seals . 
t 
toib sa as an ry at the miscarriage of his plane and l d the 

b e upon his trice ?mine, ho heh d trueted . They ere in 

ere t fear• ror t hey kne they nei·e in da ex· or death if it ao 

dieoovered tat they had broken tne t boo . 

They had still to lan the 1n1tiate'e return at hitkatla. 

and since they did not kno of the git?azw!t curse they proceeded 
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. 1th t leir pl ns. (curoe- -1 ad • lx; on ly/d~eak ) . 

Z Some days after a.rd, . the n :xn~x hi tlee ere neard durin the 

igh in the ooda back ot tsib· aa 1 s hou e , arni the village that 
t 

next mornit)g ni xtaia ould return froo hie eky journey. 

Before da,n next mornin the ~eople athered at the beach and 
l 

e a huze rizzly of the sea e 1mm1ng to de enore bearing 

the initiate on its back uhile the naxn x hietlea ot· the ?nui.im l ' t 

sounded l eround . 

This bei s am about a short hilc .md then haded a y from 

shore again. The naxn~x hiotlcs sounded u in the oode and the , 
people looY.ed about to discover ni xtsie , hom they had Just oen 

t \ 
on the grizzly of the sea, etandin in front of teib aa•a hal t house . 

They looked back and ea, that the grizzly as juot in.kin into the sea • 

The initiate ,as veryexcited and r:,, and .. tied to a 
• leash held by the hal it . ~fter they paraded ni• a tef e in front of 

, 
the villaee he was led into tsib:ea ' s bouse, .hiob ae the nal~it hou e 

of the village. Here he wae expooted to dance behind the hal~it perfo er 
• and make sever 1 circlea r ound the houoe . But before ni ta!s had 

ca pleted one circle he died , nd ae eoon aa the hal ~it touched ti.e 

body he al o died. us e the -it?am.:!t ouroe fulfilled and 
t 
taib 9 humili ted . , 

.Being tl.ue humili ted tsib ea bee e a. tyrant and a fc red 

by all as .e e,~id~ 11 I ill avenge the dieeraceful death of my ncphe • " 

l. modig . em dzao?i? a 

rizzly o in .ater. 
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